Thisarticlereportsontheimplementationofonlineproject-basedlanguagelearninginanon-formal educationalcontext.Project-basedlearningmayenableadditionalout-of-classlanguagepracticeand digitaltechnologiescansupportthisactivity,butlittleisknownaboutwhetherlearnerswillparticipate.
INTROdUCTION
Awell-knownprobleminclassroom-basedlanguageeducationisthelimitedamountoftimeavailable forpracticeusingthetargetlanguage.Thiscanbecompensatedbyvariousnon-formalactivities outsideofclass.Onlineproject-basedlearning(PBL)facilitatedbydigitaltechnologiesisonesuch option.PBLhasbeenwidelyexploredinsecondlanguageeducation.Itallowsstudentstopractiseand developlanguageskills (Dooly&Masats,2011) .Ithasalsobeenshowntopromotethedevelopment ofnon-linguisticskills,suchascollaborativeskills (Elam&Nesbit,2012) andtechnologyskills (Chang,2014) .
ThestudyreportedinthispaperwasconductedamongEFL(EnglishasaForeignLanguage) learners in Indonesia. Compared to ESL (English as a Second Language) learners elsewhere, IndonesianlearnershavefeweropportunitiestousetheEnglishlanguagemeaningfully.Furthermore, culturalinfluencesmeanthatlearnerswhoarekeentouseEnglishmaybeworriedthattheirpeers wouldaccusethemof'showingoffortryingtobeawesterner' (Lamb,2011:11) .Atschools,teachers oftenteachtothetestastheyfeelresponsibletohelpstudentspasshigh-stakesnationalexamspresented inapredominantlymultiple-choiceformat (Furaidah,Saukah,&Widiati,2015) .Thisleaveslittle roomforinteractions,whichareconsideredcrucialforlanguagelearning (Ellis,2012) .
Indonesians'enthusiasmfortheinternetmayprovideanopportunitytoalleviatesomeofthe aforementionedproblems.In2017,Indonesiahad143.2millionInternetusers,amountingto54.7% ofitstotalpopulation (APJII,2017) .ThemostpopularInternet-supportedactivityinIndonesiais theuseofsocialmedia,withFacebookhavingthegreatestnumberofusers (APJII,2016) .Facebook hasbeenusedtocreatecommunitiesforlanguagelearningworldwide (AdiKasuma&Wray,2015; Leier,2017; Lin,Kang,Liu,&Lin,2016) .Thecurrentprojectoriginallysetouttoexaminetheuse ofFacebooktofacilitatethedevelopmentofanon-formalEnglishlearningcommunityinIndonesia. Duringthestudy,additionalWeb2.0toolswereintroduced,aswillbeexplainedlaterinProject Implementation.
Web2.0toolsofferaffordancesapplicableineducationalsettings (Koehler,Newby,&Ertmer, 2017) ;however,toensurelearnerssuccessfullyengageinonlineinteractionsitisofcentralimportance thatappropriatelearningtasksareimplemented (Hampel,2006) .Project-basedlearning(PBL),defined as'tasksandactivitiesthatsegueintoamainoutputandwhichhelpthestudentsworkondifferent competencessimultaneously' (Barba,2016,p.60) isapromisingpedagogy.Itisastudent-centred, collaborativeformoflearninginwhichallstudentsareexpectedtocontributetothesharedoutcome, whiletheteacher'srolesaretoprovidescaffolding,motivation,supportandguidance (Kokotsaki, Menzies,&Wiggins,2016) .
InPBL,students'workduringtheproject(process)ismoreimportantthantheirfinalproduct (Debski, 2006) . Process can be assessed by examining students' participation, which is also an indicator of their ability to handle independent learning (Clark, 2017) . Clark (2017) assessed participationthroughteacherobservation,classobservationandaskingstudentstoratetheirown andpeers'participation,whichthenmadeupthestudents'participationgrade.Suchasystemmaybe subjective;forexample,ratingscouldbeaffectedbystudents'friendships.Nevertheless,Clarkfound thatassigninggradestoparticipationaccountedforhigherlevelsofparticipationinherPBLclass.
PBL has mainly been incorporated in formal contexts. However, not much is known about itsimplementationinnon-formalcontexts,i.e."…educationwhichtakesplaceoutsidethesphere ofcompulsoryschooling,butwherethereiseducationalintentandplanningofteaching/learning activities…" (Lafraya,2011,p.8) .Fewstudieshaveinvestigatedthelevelofparticipationofboth learnersandteachersinvolvedinanonlinePBL,andlittleisknownaboutthereasonswhysome onlinelearnersmightnotparticipatedespitebeingencouragedtodoso.Insightsfromthelearners' perspectivecanshedlightonwhetherpedagogicalmodificationsareneededtoencourageactive participationinonlinelearningenvironments.
Apreliminaryfeasibilitysurveystudy (Sampurna,2016) (Barba,2016; Dooly&Sadler,2015 Web2.0toolsallowPBLtobeimplementedfullyonline,connectinglearnerstonewpeople beyondtheirexistingsocialcircle,andinnon-formaleducationcontextswithnogradesawarded forparticipation.Innon-formalcontexts,theteacher'sroleisnotwelldefined:theteachermaybe completelyabsent,ormaybelessinvolvedthanwhenteachinginaformalsetting.Thequestion remainsunansweredwhetherinsuchcircumstanceslearnerswillparticipate.
Students' Participation
Students'participationisoftenviewedasengagementwithwhatisbeingtaught (Granger,2012) . Researchonstudents'onlineparticipationhasuseddifferentmeasuringmethodsandshowedvarying participationlevels.InanLMSsitewithmorethan600pre-serviceteachersworkingingroupsof20, Park(2015) identifiedfivelevelsofparticipation,fromnon-activetoactiveparticipants,butfound thatmanystudentsdidnotrecognisethemselvesas'active'despitefinishingtheirgroupassignments. Also,studentswerediscouragedbythelackofpeerengagementandteacherintervention.Park's studydidnotcrosscheckstudents'perceptionswiththeiractualparticipationactivityrecordedinthe LMS,makingitdifficulttoascertainwhetherstudents'opinionsontheirparticipationlevelmatched theiractualparticipation.
AdiKasuma (2017) Inonlinelearning,participationmaynotbeobservablebecausestudentsmaybelearningpassively byreadinginsteadofwriting (Hrastinski,2006) .Evenso,activeparticipation,suchasbywriting discussionposts,isfoundtocorrelatewithhigherexamscores (Wei,Peng,&Chou,2015) .The quantityofstudentparticipationisanimportantelementinonlinelearningandmeritsinvestigation.
Teacher Participation
Onlineteachingandlearningsettingshavechangedthenatureofteachers'rolesastheyneedtobe visibleonlinetocompensateforthelackofface-to-faceinteractions.Thisso-calledteachingpresence (Anderson,Rourke,Garrison,&Archer,2001 )consistsofthreeelements:instructionaldesignand organisation(e.g.settingcurriculum,deadlines);facilitationofdiscourse(e.g.promptingdiscussions, encouraging,acknowledging,orreinforcingstudentcontribution);anddirectinstructionalactivities (e.g.givingfeedback,assessingstudentunderstanding).ArmelliniandDeStefani(2016)suggest thatteachingpresencecanalsolinktosocialdimensions;forexample,whenatutorexplicitlyshares personalexperiencetotriggerresponsesfromstudents.
Teachers'onlineparticipationisnotalwaysseenaspositive.Itcouldnegativelyaffectstudents' participation,resultinginthereductionofturnsorposts (Zhao&Sullivan,2017) .However,ParksStamm,Zafonte,andPalenque(2017)foundthatteachers'participationpositivelypredictsstudent participationinsmallerclasses.Teachingpresenceisalsopositivelyrelatedtohigherperceivedlevels oflearningandsenseofcommunity (Shea,Li,&Pickett,2006) aswellasstudentsatisfactionand learningoutcomesmeasuredbycoursefinalgrades (Abdous&Yen,2010) .AccordingtoPark(2015) studentsviewedteacherinterventionascrucial,andthelackofitledtosomestudents'disengagement ornon-participation. Astheredoesnotseemtobesufficientresearchintostudentandteacherparticipationinonline non-formalPBL,thecurrentstudyattemptstofillthisgap.
METHOdOLOGy
ThisstudyisconcernedwiththeimplementationofonlinePBLinanon-formaleducationcontext. Consideringthepaucityofresearchonthissubject,thisresearchwasexploratoryinnature,andthe firstauthorhadadualroleofteacher-researcher.Toincreasecredibility,tworoundsofinvestigation werecarriedout,henceforthcalledStudyAandStudyB.
Participants
Theparticipantsofthisstudywerevolunteersrecruitedfromamong360Indonesiantertiarystudents whorespondedtoaprecedingfeasibilityonlinesurveyandexpressedtheirinteresttoparticipatein thepresentstudy (Sampurna,2016) .Althoughtheuseofvolunteersmayresultinvolunteerbias, thissamplingstrategyissometimesunavoidableinaresearchstudy (Brownell,Kloser,Fukami,& Shavelson,2013) .Sincethepresentstudyaimedtocreateanon-formalEnglishlearningcommunity and non-formal education entails voluntary learning (Lafraya, 2011) , the use of volunteers was consideredappropriate.
Initially,26learnerstookpartinthestudy;however,attheendofStudyAandB,fivewere consideredasdrop-outs 1 .Oftheremaining21learners,17werefemalesand4males,rangingfrom 19to23yearsinage.Theycamefrom13differentuniversitieslocatedineightcities.Participants majored in various subjects, from English-related degrees, i.e. TESOL and English literature, to degreessuchasmathematicsandbusiness.Priortothestudy,themajorityoftheparticipantsdid notknoweachother.Theresearcherhadlittleinformationabouttheparticipants,butfortheirnames andemailaddresses.
Project design
The project was intended to support non-formal learning. It was not attached to an educational institution,butitwasstructuredintermsoflearningsupport (EuropeanCommission,2001,p.33) . Inordertobeinclusiveofalllearnersregardlessoftheireducationalbackgrounds,theresearcher decidedthatthemaintaskforthelearnerswastocreatethecontentofawebsiteaimedatchildren wantingtolearnEnglish.Tomaximiselanguagepracticeopportunities,andalsotakingintoaccount thelackofL2useinotherPBLresearch (Chang,2014) ,participantswereencouragedtouseEnglish although the use of Indonesian was not prohibited. The designated platform for communication wasFacebook,becauseithadbeenusedtoprovidediscussionandcollaborationspacessimilarto aLearningManagementSystem(Mahmud&Ching,2012)andSampurna's(2016)surveystudy revealeditwasthemostpopularsocialmediaplatformintheresearchcontextwith94%respondents alreadyusingFacebook.
Priortotheprojectcommencement,theresearchercreatedabasicprojectplan,whichconsisted ofweeklyobjectivesandtasksforparticipants.
Project Implementation
TheprogressionoftheprojectsinbothStudyAandBlargelyfollowedtheplan.Learnerstendedto workontheprojectintheeveningsaftertheycamebackfromuniversity.Inthefirstthreeweeks, learnerswereencouragedtofocusoncontentdevelopment,followedbybothcontentandlanguage fromweekfouronwards.
Initially,inlinewithstudent-centredlearningassociatedwithPBL,theteacherhadplannedto takeabackseat,aimingtoonlysetthetasks,letlearnersfollowthrough,andinterveneonlywhen absolutelyneeded.Nevertheless,fromearlyonitwasevidentthatmoreteacher-ledpromptswere neededtotriggerresponsesfromlearners,sosheendedupparticipatingactivelyinmostofeach group'son-andoff-taskinteractions,atthesametimeencouragingcollaborationamongstlearners. Essentially,shemanagedparticipation,interactions,tasks,andWeb2.0toolsatthesametime.Ifone ormorelearnersinoneormoregroupswereonline(eitheronoroff-task)atthesametime,shewould usuallyshowherpresence(forexample,bysayinghello,ortakingpartintheinteractions)toallof thembyopeningFacebook,multiplechatplatforms,and/orGDsimultaneouslyonherlaptopand mobilephone.Theteacheralsotriedtoencourageinactivelearnerstoparticipatemorebymentioning namesandincludingthemingroupinteractions(e.g.byaskingquestions).Occasionallyshecontacted themprivatelyonchattoolstoenquireabouttheirwell-being,giveupdatesontheirgroup'sprogress, andsettaskstoencourageparticipation,whilstatthesametimeshowingunderstandingthatlearners hadotherresponsibilitiesgoingonintheirlife.
Group Formation
Bytheendofweek1,Learnerswereaskedtogroupthemselvesintothreesorfours,resultingin3 triads(GroupA1,B2,B3)and3quartets(GroupA2,B1,B4)ascanbeseeninTable2.
Modification to Plan: Introduction of Additional Web 2.0 Tools
Astheprojectdeveloped,itbecamenecessarytoamendtheoriginalplanbytheadditionofthree Web 2.0 tools: WhatsApp, GD, and LINE. This was not only in line with participants' explicit wishes,butalsoreflectsthenecessitytoadapttooluseaccordingtolearners'preferences (Stickler &Hampel,2010) .
WhatsApp
Firstly,inStudyA,concernedbythelackoflearners'replieswhentheteacherattemptedtoengage theminaconversationonFacebook,shedecidedtoconductapolltofindoutwhetherlearnerswould havepreferredtouseanothertoolforcommunication.SincethemajorityoflearnerschoseWhatsApp, onDay8,shecreatedtwoseparateWhatsAppgroups(GroupsA1,A2)hopingthatbyusingtheir preferredmediumofcommunicationtheywouldbemoreresponsivetotheteacher'spromptsand tasks.GiventhemanylearnersinStudyAwhoexpressedapreferenceforWhatsAppoverFacebook, WhatsAppwasalsousedinStudyBfromDay6onwards. Creating a Facebook group: LearnersareinvitedtojoinaclosedFacebookGroup.
Getting to know each other:
Learnersdoicebreakeractivity.
Getting input:
Learners: a.lookupexamplesofavailableEnglishlearningwebsitesforchildren; b.chooseoneandsharethelinkonFacebook; c.discusswithotherswhatfeaturesofthechosenwebsitetheylike/dislikeandwhy.
Preparing for collaboration:
Learnersputthemselvesintogroups.
Deciding on project artefact:
Learnersdiscussandagreeonwhatartefacttocreatefortheproject.
Reflecting on Week 1 experience:
LearnersreflectontheirWeek1experience.
Week2 (day8-14)
Producing output: Learnersstartcollaboratingontheirchosenartefact.
Reflecting on Week 2 experience:
LearnersreflectontheirWeek2experience.
Week3 (day15-21)
Producing output: Learnerscontinueworkingontheirchosenartefact.
Reflecting on Week 3 experience:
LearnersreflectontheirWeek3experience.
Week4 (day22-28)
Giving and receiving inter-group feedback: Learnersgivepeerfeedbacktoothergroups.
Revising, editing, finalising output: Learnersdofinalroundofeditingbeforesubmission.
Reflecting on Week 4 experience:
LearnersreflectontheirWeek4experience.
Week5 (day29-31)
Receiving final teacher feedback: Learnersareaskedwhethertheywouldliketoreceivecorrectivefeedback.Ifso,theyreceive correctivefeedback.
Scheduling interviews:
Learnerschooseaninterviewslot.
Within2weeks aftertheproject ended
Conducting interviews: Learnersparticipateinaninterview.
OneofthesuggestionsgivenbylearnersattheendofStudyAwasthatinadditiontothesmaller separateWhatsAppgroups,abiggerWhatsAppchatcomprisingofallparticipantsshouldalsobe createdsothattheycouldcommunicatemoreeasilywithpeersoutsidetheirowngroup.Thus,in StudyB,therewerefiveWhatsAppgroups:oneforeachgroup(GroupB1,B2,B3,B4),andonefor allparticipants(MixedGroup). were formedandtookplace onchattools (WhatsApp,GDchat, LINE)and GDastheir writing platform.Table3summarisesthedifferentWeb2.0toolsusedinbothstudies.
GD and GD Chat

dATA COLLECTION ANd ANALySIS
Datawereobtainedfromonlinerecordsoflearners'postsonWeb2.0toolsduringtheentirestudy period, post-project one-to-one interviews with all learners, and learners' reflections. Only eight learnerssubmittedtheirreflections:onelearnerprovidedweeklyreflections,onelearnerdidittwice, andtherestdiditonce.
Counting Participation
Learners'andteacher'sparticipationwasanalysedbytallyingoutputvisibleonline.ForFacebook data, the researcher counted the number of postings, which included initiating/starting posts and comments/replyposts,madebythelearnersandtheteacher.Postscontainingonlyemojisorasingle wordwithoutmuchmeaning,e.g.Hi,K,werenottallied (Lai,2016) .Facebook'likes'werenot regardedaspostings (Kamarudin,2015) .Asforchatdata(WhatsApp,GDChat,LINE),theresearcher countedthenumberofchatentries,whichwereidentifiedwhenparticipantspressedtheenterkey andpublishedamessage (Cho,2017) .GDdatawasanalysedintwoways.Firstly,revisionhistory showingcolour-codedwordswrittenbyeachparticipantwerecountedattheendofeachwriting/ editingsession (Zheng,Lawrence,Warschauer,&Lin,2015) .Theteacher'sGDwordcountexcluded teachercorrectiongivenonthelastdayoftheproject.Sincenumerouslanguageerrorsmadeitdifficult fortheteachertocommentoneachandeverycorrection,theteacherdecidedtorewritesomeorall partsofthestorysolearnerscouldseehowtheirartefactcouldbeimproved.Thismeantifthefinal teachercorrectionwasincludedintheGDwordcount,theteacher'sfigurewouldhavebeenvery high,hencedistortingactualparticipationduringthecreationofthelearners'artefact.Secondly,GD comments,consistingofinitiatingcommentsandreplies,weretallied.
Determining Participation Levels in Facebook
ThenumberofFacebookpostswasusedtocategoriselearners'andteacher'sparticipationintothree levels.Thescalewasdeterminedbasedontheaveragepercentageofpostsassumingequalparticipation permember.GiventhatinStudyA'sFacebookgrouptherewereatotalof8participants(7learners andtheteacher),ifeachindividualparticipatedequally,theywereexpectedtomake12.5%ofthe totalFacebookposts.Thisfigurewasroundedtothenearestwholenumber,i.e.13%. 
Determining Participation Levels in Chat Tools (WhatsApp, GD Chat, LINE) and GD Document
Sincetheteacherplayedanimportantpartineachgroup'sinteractionandsometimesevenactedasa co-collaboratoroflearners'artefacts,shewasregardedasateammemberineachgroup.Therefore,a triadactuallyhadatotaloffourparticipants(threelearnersandtheteacher)andaquartethadatotal offiveparticipants(fourlearnersandtheteacher).Afterlearners'andteacher'sentrieswerecounted, theirparticipationwascategorisedintofivelevelsinsteadofthreeasinFacebooktoshowmore variationsintheamountofindividuals'entries.Sincemanylearnersdidnotreachtheexpectedaverage percentageofchatentries,itwasnecessarytohighlightthedifferentdegreesofLowparticipationby splittingitintothreecategoriesascanbeseeninTable5.
Analysing Learners' Views on Participation Levels
Interviewdata(12inIndonesianand9inEnglish,rangingfrom37to73minuteswithanaverageof 50minutes)weretranslatedandtranscribedverbatim.Interviewtranscriptsandlearners'reflections wereanalysedusingqualitativecontentanalysis (Elo&Kyngäs,2008) .Theywerethentriangulated withthedataregardingparticipation.
RESULTS ANd dISCUSSION
Research Question 1: Participation Levels
Onlinedatarevealedmarkeddifferencesinparticipationlevelsamongstlearnersandtheteacher.
Participation in Facebook
Besidestheteacher,onlyonelearnershowedahighparticipationlevelonFacebook.Fourlearners showed moderate participation and 16 rarely made Facebook posts. Learners' lack of Facebook participationwasinlinewithAdiKasumaandWray's(2015)findings.Nevertheless,inthisstudy all(100%)learnersmadevisiblecontributiononFacebook,whileAdiKasumaandWrayfoundabout 80%oftheirparticipantsdidnotdemonstratetheirpresenceatall.
Onepossiblereasonforthelackoflearners'participationwasthefactthatFacebookwasmostly usedtoestablishinfrastructure,suchasdoingicebreakeractivity,makingannouncementsandgiving updates,allofwhichwereinitiatedbytheteacherandattractedfewcommentsfromlearners(except fortheicebreakeractivity).Learners'Facebookpostspeakedinthefirstweekwhentheygottoknow eachother,butsteadilydeclinedaftersmallerprivategroupchatswerecreated. Althoughtheteacher'sdominanceatthebeginningofaFacebookgroupiscommon(AdiKasuma, 2017; Leier,2017) ,theFacebookgroupsreportedinthispaperneverdevelopedintoamorelearnerdrivenlearningenvironment.Theteachersociallyfacilitatedlearnerparticipation (Linetal.,2016) . Meanwhile,learnersfollowedherinstructionandrespondedtoherpromptswithlittleinteractions withtheirpeers,exceptforafewwhorespondedtopeercomments.
Participation in Chat Tools
Theteacherwastheonlyindividualshowingahighparticipationlevelacrossthechattoolsusedin eachgroup.Fourlearnersshowedamoderateparticipationlevel,suggestingtheirparticipationwas equaltoorhigherthanaverageinaparticulargroup.Chattools,especiallythoseavailableonmobile phonessuchasWhatsAppandLINE,wereperhapspracticaltouseandhenceencouragedlearnersto maintaincommunicationwithteammembersandtheteacher (Deng,Li,&Lu,2017) .Nevertheless, thefactthat17learnersonlyshowedloworverylowparticipationlevelssuggestthatneitherthe practicality of chat tools nor the teacher's frequent prompts to initiate interaction was enough to encourageparticipation.Otherfactorscouldhaveimpactedtheirparticipation,suchasreadinessto 'livethesecondlanguageinasocialenvironment'andgroupdynamics (Lai,2016,p.287) .
Participation in GD
LearnersshowedmorevariedparticipationlevelsinGD.Withregardstowordcount,fifteenlearners contributedinsomeway,showinghightoverylowparticipation,butsixneverwroteanythingat allonGD.AlthoughpreviousstudiesusingGDasacollaborativewritingplatformhaveidentified None 0 0 *As there were three types of chat entries, an individual's percentage was calculated by averaging that person's chat entries across all chat tool(s) used by their group. For example, Group A1 (triad) chatted on WhatsApp and GD chat. Thus, a team member who made 24% of Group A1's total WhatsApp chat entries and 16% of GD chat entries had an average of 20%, which would then be categorised as 'Low' participation level in chat entries. ** GD word count participation levels were determined in the same way as chat entries participation. GD comments participation levels were determined by taking an average of comments percentage initiated by each participant in their own group (during the drafting and revising sessions) and comments made in other groups (during the intergroup feedback session). Teacher** 2 0 0 *The figure denotes the number of individuals categorised into a specific Facebook participation level across both studies. **The teacher was treated as a separate individual in each study and thus counted twice.
unequalparticipationamongstlearners (Kessler,Bikowski,&Boggs,2012) ,alloftheirparticipants contributedinsomeway,howeverlittle.TheexistenceoflearnerswithzeroGDparticipationinthis studycouldperhapsbeattributedtovariousfactors.First,thenon-formalnatureoftheirinvolvement withtheproject-i.e.thelackofconsequence(e.g.lowgrades,teacher'sirritation)and/orlearners' otherresponsibilitiesoutsidetheproject(e.g.universityassignments,extra-curricularactivities)-could have negatively affected learners' participation. Second, learners may not be familiar with GD,oratleastlessconfidentinusingitcomparedtochattoolsintheirdailylife.Dengetal. (2017) recommendedtoaccommodatestudents'habits,preferencesandeducatethemaboutthereasonsfor usingdigitalcollaborativetoolstoensuretheiracceptance. Tenlearnersgavecommentseitherintheirowngrouporothers',butelevenlearnersdidnot.Not surprisingly,learnerswhonevermadeanycommentswerethesamelearnerswhoshowedlow,very low,ornoparticipationinGDwordcount.Nonetheless,itwouldbeinaccuratetosaythatlearners whohadzeroparticipationinGD,beitinwordcountorcomments,didnotinanywaycontributeto theirgroup'sartefact.Theycouldhavejoinedartefact-relateddiscussionononeormoreofthechat tools,therebycontributingideasalbeitwithmakingnovisiblecontributiononGD.Thiscouldnot beascertainedwithoutanalysingthecontentorqualityofparticipation.
Theteacher'sGDwordcountrangedfromlowtonone,indicatingseeminglylittleinvolvementin learners'creationoftheartefact.However,GDcommentsdatarevealedtheteacher'shighparticipation rate,whichmeanssheactuallyplayedanimportantroleduringthedraftingandrevisingstagesbecause shegavenumerouscommentstohelplearnersimprovetheirartefact.Sheprovidedguidance,feedback, andwhennecessary,interventiontohelplearnersreachtheirlearninggoalsinPBL (Mergendoller, Markham,Larmer,&Ravitz,2006) .TheteacheronlyshowedlowGDcommentsparticipationinone group(B3);thisparticulartriadwasquiteactiveinWhatsApp,withtwolearnersshowingmoderate andonelearnershowingverylowparticipationlevel.Observingthis,theteacherwrotethemajority ofherfeedbackonGroupB3'sWhatsAppinsteadofGD. PaststudiesoncollaborativewritingonGDmostlyfocusedonlearnersinformalcontextsand paidlittleattentiontotheteacher.Findingsfromthisstudysuggestthatinanonlinenon-formalPBL, theteacherwasthedrivingforcebehindtheconstructionofthelearners'artefact.Itisworthnoting, however,thatinthepresentstudytheteacher'shighparticipationlevelmightalsobeattributedto thedualteacher-researcherrole. Teacherinterventionalsoencouragedlearners'participations,corroboratingpastresearchfindings (Park,2015; Parks-Stammetal.,2017 There was no evidence to suggest that teacher participation had a negative effect on Zoe's participation,butherreservationhighlightsthecomplexityinsettingtheappropriatelevelofteacher participation.Ontheonehand,learnersvalueteacherparticipation (Leier,2017; Park,2015) ,buton theotherhand,itcouldbeperceivedassuffocating.Perhapsinnon-formalcontextslearnerscoulddo withlessteacherinterventiontomaketheirlearningexperiencemoreenjoyable;howeverasmentioned before,withoutteacher'spromptsandguidance,mostlearnersinthisstudyhardlyparticipated. 
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